ABSTRACT . A new species from Guangxi Province, Impatiens cornutisepala S. X. Yu, Y. L. Chen & H. N. Qin, is described for the Balsaminaceae in China. It is similar to I. dicentra Franchet ex Hooker f. in the 1-flowered peduncle and the lobes of the lateral united petals that are terminated by a long filamentous bristle. However, the new species differs from the latter in its narrowly elliptic to oblanceolate leaf blade, the smaller lateral sepals with entire margins and a prominent green cornute appendage dorsally, the spur of the lower sepal that is entire at the tip, and its differing leaf epidermis micromorphology. The micromorphology of seeds and pollen under SEM is presented.
The genus Impatiens L. belongs to the family Balsaminaceae, which contains two currently recognized genera, the small Hydrocera Blume and the prolific Impatiens. This genus contains about 850 species (Grey-Wilson, 1980; Fischer, 2004) distributed mainly in the Old World, throughout much of tropical Africa (including Madagascar), India, southwestern Asia, southern and central China, and Japan. There are also a few species that extend into the northern temperate zones of Europe and North America (Grey-Wilson, 1980) .
In the last floristic treatment of Impatiens in China (Chen, 2001; Chen et al., 2008) , 220 species were recognized, the majority from southwestern China in Yunnan, Sichuan, Guizhou, Xizang (Tibet), and Guangxi. Since 2001, several new species and varieties have been published from Yunnan, Guangxi, and Zhejiang (Jin & Ding, 2002; Huang et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2007) . However, the high diversity and insufficient fieldwork on Impatiens suggest that additional new species await discovery.
The first author carried out numerous field explorations in southern China from 2004 to 2007.
The species described here was confirmed as new after detailed comparison with previously described species. Species ob pedunculum uniflorum et lobulos petalorum lateralium connatorum apice in trichomata longa desinentes Impatienti dicentrae Franchet ex Hooker f. similis, sed ab ea foliis anguste ellipticis vel obovato-ellipticis, sepalis lateralibus parvis margine integris dorsaliter appendicibus corniformibus viridibus praeditis atque calcari apice integro differt.
Impatiens cornutisepala
Annual herb, (30-)60-80 cm tall, glabrous; stems erect, branched, lower nodes swollen with numerous fibrous roots. Leaves submembranous, alternate, petiolate or uppermost subsessile; petiole 0.5-2 cm; leaf blades narrowly elliptic to oblanceolate, 12-15 3 3-5 cm, apex acuminate to cuspidate, base orbicular to cordate, with many stipitate glands scattered at the base, margin crenate, teeth mucronate, lateral veins in 5 to 7 pairs, arcuate, midvein abaxially prominent. Inflorescence in upper leaf axils, solitary, 1-flowered, peduncles 2-3 cm, glabrous, bracteate above middle; bracts solitary, elliptic-ovate, 1-2 mm, entire, persistent. Flowers yellow, 4-5 cm; lateral sepals 2, ovate, 4-5 3 2-3 mm, apex acuminate, dorsally with a green spinelike appendage 2-3 mm, base with reddish patches; lower sepal infundibuliform, ca. 2 cm, mouth truncate, apex acute, reddish striate, base gradually narrowed into spur; spur 1-1.5 cm, incurved, apex not bilobed; dorsal petal reniform, 1.2-1.5 3 1.8-2 cm, base truncate, apex curved abaxially to a cusp, dorsally with a green mucro ca. 5 mm, abaxially with a green spinelike crest or appendage ca. 5 mm, base with reddish patches; lateral united petals not clawed, Impatiens (Balsaminaceae) from China ca. 2 cm, 2-lobed; upper petal of the lateral united petals ovate-lanceolate, 5-7 mm, upper part with reddish patches, apex acuminate into long filamentous trichomes; lower petal dolabriform, 1.2-1.5 cm, incurved, inner margin curled, with small auricle, apex abruptly narrowed into long filamentous trichomes; stamen filaments, 2-3 mm linear; anthers small, ca. 5 mm, apex obtuse; ovary 4-5 mm, fusiform, erect, apex acuminate, glabrous. Capsule 2-2.5 cm, cylindrical, many-seeded, acuminate, glabrous; seeds ca. 3.33 3 2.83 mm, with a length:width ratio of 1.18, orbicular-ovoid, brown, obviously reticulate ( Fig. 2A-D Fig. 2E-G Phenology. The new species was observed in flower from July to October and in fruit from August to November.
Etymology. The specific epithet cornutisepala is from the Latin and refers to the lateral sepals with their green cornute appendages.
Leaf anatomy. The leaf epidermis of the two species, Impatiens cornutisepala (Fig. 2H, I ) and I. dicentra Franchet ex Hooker f. (Fig. 2J, K) , are both irregular, with stomata on both sides of the leaf. The stomata are anomocytic, and the guard cell outlines are suborbicular. However, the anticlinal walls of the adaxial epidermis differ: wavy or sinuous in I. cornutisepala, but with deeper crenulations in I. dicentra. In contrast, on the abaxial epidermis, the cell walls of the two species both seemed deeply crenulate, but the stomatal density (SD) and stomatal index (SI) (Dilcher, 1974) differ: I. cornutisepala: SI (adaxial epidermis) 5 7.32%-9.46%, SI (abaxial epidermis) 5 17.84%-22.4%; I. dicentra: SI (adaxial epidermis) 5 2.61%-4.27%, SI (abaxial epidermis) 5 33.72%-38.41%.
Taxonomic relationships. Impatiens cornutisepala is morphologically similar to I. dicentra in its singleflowered peduncles and in the lobes of the lateral united petals that are tipped by long hairlike processes. However, the two species differ in the narrowly elliptic to oblanceolate leaves (vs. ovate to ovate-lanceolate in I. dicentra), smaller lateral sepals (4-5 3 2-3 mm) with entire margins and conspicuous dorsal spinelike appendages (vs. larger sepals [7-9 3 5-6 mm] with crenate margins and no dorsal spinelike appendages in I. dicentra), and the spur of the lower sepal that is entire at the tip (vs. bilobed in I. dicentra).
Three species, Impatiens macrovexilla Y. L. Chen, I. siculifer Hooker f., and I. cyanantha Hooker f., are sympatric in Guangxi Province with I. cornutisepala. These four species are readily distinguished by their reproductive and vegetative characters in the following key. 
